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SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

VICTORIA.

"THE pestilence that walkethi in darkness, and destroyeth at noon
daLy" lias swept over the broad and fertile plains of th2 great Saskatchie-
,wan, not overlooking the settlemnent of Victoria, where mnany have
been Ilohedient to the faith," and mnxy also have died happy in the
Lord. We bespeak attention to the following letters from the IRev.
G. MeDougali, and then -%ve are sure of the churches' sympathies, and
the churchles' prayers. ]Rarely lias it been our lot to present such in-
stances of deep affliction, combiDed witlh sucli Christian fortitude and,
heroism. May God comfort the bereaved mourners!1

.Letter front the PeV. G. MCDOUGALL, datecl Victoria., Oct. 2161, 1370.
As there ivill bc no other chance for

writing until -,vinter expires, 1 send
this on to Carlton,, hoping itnlay reacli
you.

Siîîce I ]ast wrote, the harrowing
scenes we have passed throughi cannot
be detail9d. Small-pox lias swvept
away hundreds. To relieve the suifer-
ers, and scek to lighiten the sorrows of
the bereaved, lias been onr work. 0f
ail mca, the ignorant, destitute rcd
man is the most -%vretchled Nvhcen a
strange disease appears amongst theni:
niany have died, alone and unattexîded.
Not a few have songlit relicf by phing-
ing into thc river; and multitudes
-who recovered froni the disease have
perishied froin destitution. Vie have
soughit, by evcry means iii our pover,
to stop the spread of Vhis great de-
stroyer ; and with deep gratitude 1 re-
cord the -fact, that, Up to thepresent
dlate, iiot one of the old setti ers of
White Fisli Lake or Victoria have
dicd of sinail-pox. Our trouble lias
been -%itlî the poor Plain Crees who
fled to the Mission in their distress.
Many of these have diçd within siglit
of our door ; and yet my own family,
whieh, iucluding adoptcd childrcu,

numbers nîneteen souls;- have hitherto
escaped. To God glone bc ail the
praise !

Never 'was the arrogance and bigotry
of Popery more manifest. Jtaving
taiicht their deluded followers to look
Vo MemC as Vo a god, when the scourge
first appeared thcy collccted thecir peo-
p le into large camps : the hottes of the
dead, the infected, and the we]I, were
aill collectedl ini the Chureh. The pi-
ritual powver of the Priest proclaimed
the grand specific, but ail bias failed.
At their Miss!ion, 10 miles fromn Edînon-
ton, upwvards of 100 have dlied, mostly
Frenchi half-brcèdls; -while numnr of
the saine people have died on the
Plains.

My son bas gone with ftic Victoria
Camp Vo the Plains. Our people mxust
have p3rovisions. Bro. Steinhaur is ont
with bis people. I enclose you a note
writteii the dlay lie startcd. Brother
Camipbell was here last week ; my son
and lie have arranged (D. V.) Vo start
on a visitto the Molintain Stoncys, the
first siiow. Our poor Stoneys ! 1 fear
rnost of thern are gone. So great has
been the mortality among7stthese XVest-
cru tribes in the laste- iglit yeurs, that


